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Famous Quartette Sings In Weld Tonight

TheWestern MiSTiC

Summer School Edition

WESTERN MINNESOTA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE,

Spring Dance Presented
To Large Summer Crowd

July 20. 1939

Russian Group
In Finale Of
Lyceum Series
No. 2

Four Rich Voices

By Margaret Moffitt

The final concert of the sum
mer lyceum series will be pre
sented this evening, July 20, at
Weld Hall, when the Russian
Cathedral Quartette will give a
colorful program of liturgical,
folk and gypsy songs.
Reared in the rich musical
lore of old Russia, the Russian
Cathedral Quartette today rep
resents one of the most author
itative interpreters in the world

Gay Romance Faculty Will
Well Received Go To Corners
Of Continent
Roles Played With Light
Touch; Musical Numbers
Well Received
By Marian Collins

A well-filled auditorium greeted pro
duction Tuesday evening of "Spring
Dance", presentation of summer school
student body under the direction of
P. Merville Larson. Rather slow-mov
ing through the first act, the play
gained momentum as it progressed.
Succeeding acts discovered lines and
situations that have labeled it "gay
comedy."
Members of the cast played their
roles in the romance of spring love
with a light touch. The leads, Jack
Bridges and Barbara Driscoll, were
effective. Especially entertaining was
Ruth Best in the role of the pseudosophiticate, Sally Prescott. Also mer
iting special mention were Vivian
Rauk as the hard-boiled Mady Piatt;
Evelyn Eian, as the amazingly inno
cent Frances Fenn; Arnold Erickson,
who played the lordly professor of
biology; and Heinie Stevenson, who
was the unbiguitous "Lippincott."
While many felt that the appeal of
"Spring Dance" might be better sus
tained for a more youthful assem
blage. others thought it suited to a
"term-paper weary" summer school
audience.
One of the highly satisfactory scenes
was the typical night session in a
girl's dormitory room-. Sets for this
scene were especially designed and
constructed by Leo Eastman and Eve
lyn Stern.
Adding atmosphere to the produc
tion was Helen Rauk, playing her en
joyable piano numbers including "Deep
Purple", "Star Dust", and "Solitude";
and Dagne Headland, who entertained
with a vocal number that is a popu
lar favorite, "My Buddy".

Mistic Completes Its
Summer Work And
Goes Wearily To Bed
With this issue the 1939 sum
mer edition of the Western Mistis completes its work and in the
parlance of the printer becomes
dead (All right, go on—say it!)
Henry Stevenson, editor and of
fice boy deluxe wishes to thank
the staff, which though it was
inexperienced, for the most part,
went out and got the news with
vim, vigor and veracity. Besides
those reporters appearing in the
masthead, two more have aided
and abetted in sending the sheet
to
press—Jens
Anderson
or
Ungkl Andy to you, and Ruth
(may the Best blonde win). As
sisting by typing were Ruth Gut
ting, Eunice Trinka, and Tessie
Thue. To you all—bum voyage!

Art Students Show
Wares at Exhibition

The art work of thirty summer school
students was displayed Tuesday in
bhe iolltge Art Rooms. In the metal
work division of the art class many
skillfully made objects were shown.
Copper desk sets, many different siz
ed plates, silver jewelry, crosses, chains,
rings, ash trays, various designs of
nut bowls made from pewter and
copper, and tools were displayed.
Displayed by the manual arts divi
sion were dolls of every description,
which were beautifully made. Other
projects of great interest were gilded
boxes, clay tiles, unusual penants,
notebooks, portfolios, cork projects,
and many paper projects.
The manual arts division had charge
of refreshments, and Miss Millie Dahl,
iMss Margaret Bieri, and Miss Kathryn Leanord of the fasulty, poured.

Itching- Foot Takes
Pedagogues to Far Places
Wanderlust seems to have gripped
the MSTC faculty—at least a good
share of them anyway—as they plan
their vacations for the nevt five weeks.
Representatives from the college teach
ing body will travel east, west, north
and south to hit all parts of the North
American continent.
Just for example, there's J. R.
Schwendeman, who makes another one
of his tours of Mexico, leading a cara
van of sightseers, or Miss Corneliussen,
who will go to New York for the
World's Fair, visit her sister, and per
haps see Boston and Washington, D.
C. Dr. A. M. Christensen, along with
Mrs. Christensen and daughter Jan
ice goes just the opposite direction,
bound for Los Angeles, via Yellow
stone Park, Salt Lake City, Grand
Canyon, Santa Fe, and Denver.
But who to the north? Well, Dr.
and Mrs. Bolmier and family are head
ing to Canada, ana Miss Jessie McKellear, after two weeks at Pelican
Lake points her face for there.
Not all of them so far away — Miss
Lumley to Montivedo, Minn., and then
on to Ellsworth, Wis.; Miss Matilda
Williams to Bismarck, N. D„ and the
Black Hills; Mr. Bridges to Battle
Lake, and so he says to fish, read, and
NOT teach history; Miss Kulzer to her
home in North Dakota; Miss Wenck
to her home at Garner, la.; Miss Bieri
to Lake Pelican; Mr. Larson to Mille
Lacs. Miss Holmquist's trip heme takes
her clear to Colorado Springs, Colo.
Miss Hawkinson goes to New York.
Those who are either staying home,
or whose plans hadn't crystalized when
contacted were Miss Sorkness, Dr.
Kise, Mr. W eltzin, Miss Tainter, Mr.
Preston. Not contacted were Dr. Dildine. Miss Heston, Miss Korsbrek,
Miss Undseth, Miss Williamson, Miss
Leonard.

Toilette Band Plays
Varied Repertoire
At Chapel Program
Thirty grade school children, a ma
jority of them fourth, fifth and sixth
grade children, plus a few seventh
and eighth graders, and one lone
third grade pupil gave a Tonette
hand concert in chapel yesterday
morning. The band was from1 Lengby, Minn., and was directed by Ole
Sand, former MSTC summer student.
For the band it was their sixth
appearance before a strange audience
—having appeared before this year at
Bemidji, Crookston, and Bagley, and
other towns. They have, says Ole, a
repertoire of something like 100 songs,
played in from 2 to 4 parts, all learn
ed since last Thanksgiving when the
band was formed.
A Tonette is a rather simple instru
ment of recent invention—patented in
June, 1938—and has been developed
especially for the intermediate grades.
This is to fill the gap between the
rhythm bands of the primary grades,
and the junior high school age when
actual band-work can be done. And
the instruments furnish experience
with real playing that gives a sound
basis for later band work.
Of the children themselves, Ole
stated that the children enjoy playing
the Tonettes.

Music Heralded As Great
By Critics In Large
Music Centers.

of Russian church and folk music.
The mysticism of the ancient chants
and the strength of the weird and
savage Slavic times provide one of
the most interesting programs ever to
be heard on the concert stage.
They have appeared in
concert
engagements from coast to coast, en
chanting the appeal of their ensemble
by dressing in vivid and authentic
native costumes. Each of the singers
is a soloist of high ability yet in
acappella singing their voices blend
NICHOLAS VASILEFF, tenor; Leonid Troitzky, first tenor; Nicholas An- with incomparable beauty.
toneff, baritone; and Michael Bataeff, contra-bass, who comprise the Russian
The quartette has been featured in
Quartette which sings here tonight in Weld Hall at 8:30.
Sunday night broadcasts by the Na
tional BUoadqasting Company, and
has appeared with the Russian Cath
edral Choir at the Roxy Theatre in
New York. All were pupils of the
famous professors of the Imperial
Conservatory of Music .
From the Philadelphia Public Led
ger comes the following comment:
Word received from Lucia AskeAn instructor of science and physical 1 "—an inspiring program was given by
gaard, temporarily in charge of the education in the MSTC high school the Russian Cathedral Quartette. The
college placement bureau, reports 10 since 1932, Chester Gilpin will leave Quartette produced effects which
addticnal degree and two-year stu fcr the University of Southern Cali seemed impossible for only four voices
dents placed.
fornia, Los Angeles, I to produce. For sestenuto, expres
The degree students include: Mar
July 25 to work for sion, pianissimo singing and range of
his masters degree. tone, they are unequalled. It was a
tin Barstad, Thief River Falls, at
He has been granted ; rare treat to hear such a quartette."
Elbow Lake; Ardith McDonald,
Hawley, at Sebeka; Avis Taft, Para year's leave of absence from the
go, at Frazee; Morton Presting,
Mcorhead, at Aitkin; Willard Swiers,
MSTC. He said, "I'll
Bejou, at Litchfield; Marion Beardsprobably do some re
ley, Fergus Falls, at Alberta; Thomas
search on the meth
McDonald, Moorhead, at Ogilvie; Berods of teaching sci
nice Erickson, Moonhead, at Pelican
ence."
Meeting five times a week, for
Rapids; Edna Peterson, Sebeka, at
"Chet", as he is five weeks, students of the MSTC
Hawley; and Vernon Zehren, Breckcalled by his many second summer term will have their
enridge, at Breckenridge.
friends here, graduated from MSTC choice of eleven subjects, taught by
Two year placements include: Lois in 1932. While an .undergraduate Gil
six instructors. The final day of
Dunham, in Becker county; Ethel pin was a star athlete and was presi
registration, without late penalty
Farden, Ottertail county; Lillian Lar
is Monday, July 24, the same day
son, Ottertail county; Margaret Lar dent of the student commission. Since upon which classes will begin. The
that
time
he
has
assisted
Alex
Nemson, Wilkin county; Myrtle Lores, Clay
second term instructors include Mr.
county; Dorothy Mathiason, Big Stone zek at coaching, was head track
Bekker, Miss Carlson, Miss Frick,
ccunty; Charlotte Rand, Wilkin coun coach, and manager of the highly
Miss Lommen, Mrs. Durboraw, and
ty; Arlene Reynolds, Becker county;
Dr. Allen Woodall.
successful Dragon Relays. He also
Marguerite Trueblood, Vemc.ale; Helga Weiby, Red Lake county; and has been president of the Alumni As
sociation.
Hazel Huff, Clearwater county.
Gilpin obtained his masters degree Gaama Theta Initiates
Lambda Phi Entertained
at the University of Chicago in 1937
Four To Membership
Last Thursday afternoon Miss El with a thesis comparing two methods
la Hawkinson entertained informally
MSTC Eta chapter of Gamma Theta
the members of Lambda hPi Sigma, of teaching biology—the unit meth Upsilon, national geography fraterni
local education fraternity, in Ingle- ods and the conventional recitation ty, initiated four new members Tues
type.
side. Refreshments were served.
day night at services held in the Ge
ography laboratory. Those initiated
were Ralph Iverson of Tower, Frances
Breen of Aitkin, and Elbeda Peterson
and William Stevenson of Moorhead.

Twenty One More Gilpin Leaves For
Grads Are Placed Los Angeles To Do
In School Positions Study On Doctorate

Second Summer Term
Starts Next Monday

Chinese Authority Confident
Of Victory Over Japanese

*

Chinese Speaker

New Members
"China is confident that they will
Of Faculty Are
ultimately win their conflict with Ja
pan," was the statement of Col. M.
Thomas Tchou, former secretary to Named For Fall
Chinese Generalissimo Chiang KaiBy Henry Stevenson

-*

Shek, in an interview before he ad
dressed the MSTC chapel last Thurs
day morning.
"In the territories which Japan has
occupied therfe are only ruined mines
and factories that have been destroyed
by the Chinese," he said. There are
practically no schools in the territory
controlled by the Japanese, as the lat
ter group will not tolerate education
that is good for the Chinese national
life. Many of the schools have been
moved west into the nationalist terri
tory and are continued there.
It is entirely possible that the Jap
anese and the Russians may be in
volved in a real war, commented Col.
Tchou, in view of the hostilities that
Mrs. Fillebrown Is Organist
are already underway in the Mon
place of chapel organist.
COL. M. THOMAS Tchou, former
golia.
Omitted from recognition when the secretary to Generalissimo Chiang
A complete embargo upon war ma
personnel of the chapel choir was Kai-Shek, who addressed the chapel
announced, Mrs. Ross Fillebrown is a week ago, and was interviewed by terials to both China and Japan would
the person filling the all important the Western Mistic.
Continued on Page 2

In addition to Dr. Allen Woodall,
who's joining of the college faculty
was announced in the last issue, two
other new faculty members will be cn
the staff beginning with the fall term.
Nels Johnson, also of Aberdeen, S.
D. Normal, will become instructor in
the art department, filling the vacancy
left by Miss Margaret McCartin when
she retired a year ago. Dr. Johnathan Westfall of Morgantown, W. Va.,
has been appointed full-time instruc
tor in the science department, re
placing John Stucky, who last year
was laboratory assistant to Dr. Dildine.
Ralph Olson will become geography
instructor while J. R. Schwendeman
takes a year's leave of absence to
study at Clark University on a fel
lowship. Mr. Olson is graduate of
Nebraska Wesleyan, and has done
graduate work at the University of
Nebraska and Clark University.

f
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The Western MiSTiC
Summer Staff
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The Western MiSTiC
Henry Stevenson

Editor

Jack Bridges
Marion Collins
Lillian Olson

Associate Editor
_

Desk Editor
Copy Reader

Reporters
Leone Bruhn, Phyllis Carlson, Hel
en Romann, Evelyn Eian, Virginia
Pearson, Leonard Johnson, Ethel
Heilman, Lauretta Allen, Barbara
Driscoll, Margaret Moffitt.
Dr. E. C. Bolmeier, faculty adviser.
Henry Weltzin, printer.

AU REVOIR
AND GOODBYE
And so ends another sum
mer term. To some it marks
the completion of their college
work. To others—another step
in securing of either degrees
or two year diplomas. At any
rate, few are those who have
not progressed at least some
along the path of education.
This summer has been better
than other summers for study.
A broad curricula has greeted
the scholar, presented by a
competent staff of instructors.
Then there has been unusual
chapel programs, two fine lyceum musical numbers, a suc
cessful play, and social parties
that have all been combined to
make this summer a happy one.
And added to all this has been
the kindness of the weather
man—and only one who at
tended here in '36 can really
appreciate what that meansby keeping the temperature
cool through most of the sum
mer.
All the factors involved went
to make this summer session
juite a success. See you next
year—and may it be as nice a
term as this one was.

COLLEGE COURSES?
LOOK ABOUT YOU
The presence on the campus a few
days ago of a representative of the
Extension Division of the University
of Minnesota brings to mind the var
ious ways in which teachers can keep
,up with their education, although out
in the field. Most standard univer
sities now offer a wide range of
courses which may be taken by cor
respondence, most of which furnish
credit which may be applied toward
the baccalaureate degree. Many teach
ers, graduates of two-year courses,
have availed themselves of such op
portunities to shorten materially the
period of residence attendance requir
ed. This method of keeping up the
education is apparent enough.

Other Ways

Less apparent and perhaps more im
portant are the other means by which
the teacher can obtain an education.
Most of these methods do not carry
credit, it is true; yet what is credit
but a formal recognition by others
of what you are trying to gain for
yourself. What magazines have you
read lately? Do you keep up as far
as possible with the new books in
your field, and in other fields which
will broaden you? Do yo ulisten to
radio programs which have education
al value or cultural desirability? Do
you read the newspaper beyond the
sensational headline items? Do you
attend those moving pictures which
have something to offer in addition
to amusement? If you aren't doing
these things, you are neglecting many
genuine educational opportunities.

Greatest Opportunity

Even these items are so apparent as
to be almost trite. There remains an
other great educational possibility
which is unequalled anywhere. The
greatest classroom and laboratory in
the world consists simply of the peo
ple who surround us. We live our
lives among them, yet how many of
us understand them or, for that mat
ter, try to .understand them. They
make up the greatest sideshow in the
world; put on the greatest tragedy;
Moliere never equalled their comedy;
a pocketful of BB shot bouncing off
an alligator's back could not equal
people for random movement, yet
they all operate in somewhat the same
fashion and according to the same
rough laws. Best of all, the human

Modest Reporter
National Fraternity
Takes
Reviews R ustad
Frances McDonald, Ulen; Olga LokW i n O v e r D r a g g i n s en, Fergus Falls, and Mildred Smith,

Anecdotes and
Anotashuns
By UNGKL ANDE
Well, here's that man agin', and it
seems this week's attenshun is sorta
fakussed (well, anyway everyones
es-ept thems and those who have play
parts) on that summer play, the
"Spring Dance". It seems P. M. has
had quite a time gettin' E. M. to say
them lines ina play impressively 'bout
he ana Chief of Pulice "bein' just like
that?" after the feller got hauled into
court by the Moorhead Chief of Pu
lice fer drivin' thru a red lite —
them play akters tho, are just awful
sentamenttil folkses—they tell, Viv
ian R. h'comin' so engross'd in the
spirit of the play, that one nite in
rehersil she ups and does (b'for enyone cud stop 'er) ah ballet modernes
ala swan dive rite affa stage (just
wunce) but no Fred there to ketcher—
just the Staires—an' seem she land'd
on the floor lika Rauk.
Just A Punster
Gud Pun, the Chinese Col. pulled
in chapel the ether day, 'bout the
hearts of American wimen bein' witha
Chinese, but their legs bein' with
the Japs b'cause ev'ry silk seek we
buy makes it poss'ble for the Japs
to buy more amunitshun to kill more
Chinamins—(pretty gud, Tommy, butitain'tthewaylheerdit) seems I know
a num'er of American ferns that slap
plen'y hard, but never knew that
one of their soxs wud killa Chink —.
Cordin' to the Colonel, the eastern
situashun can be summ'd up to wit:
the Chinese hev no intenshuns of
swallowin' up the Japs, as they did
to earlier tribes that invaded their
lands; and it seemed, Col. Tchou
sorta want'd it un'erstood swaller up
eny more Chinks, or far that matter,
himself, even if his name is "Chow"—
Mi, wat pretti silhouettes these fourth
floor Wheeler girls make.
Such Language!
Shure Glady, w'll grant that ev'ry
art instrukter wants you to git ex
pression in your work (even metal
work), but they don't mean the kinda
expresshuns you used the other day
in dexcribin' that copper fruit bowl
you were workin' on—By the way, B.L.
when ya gonna bring back them bricks
to Mildew? And Herman S. it just
ain't the fittin' thing to do rite out
ina center of the campus—ya can
probly tell the lady fren*—that, but
—they sayin' that "Where there's a
will there's a lotta heirs," is now
changed B' the fellers to "Where the
Mildewers play kittenball there's a
lotta errors"—the fellers flockin' over
in back of Comstock to play witha
girls—a sortofa polo without ponies—
justa game I guess, so it's all rite
(mite say it's croquet as far as we're
concerned)—Ina A skippin' Chapel
and barginin' with—but here is where
I came in—so as we Japs say, it's
'sayonari" with here's to a pleasant
secun seshun, an enjoy'ble vacashun
—or what have you?

Scavengers Hunt for
Everything Under
The Moon At Party
Bricks, hooks, and eyes, orange
peels, and mosquitos were some of
the trophies of the scavenger hunt
which was a feature of the last allcollege party of the summer season
held lost Thursday night in the Phys
ical education building.
After the guests had assembled they
were divided into teams with a leader
rvhesen from each group. The team
lead hv Knthprinp Npr>r> camp back
with more booty than the others and
was awarded first place. Herman Sun
stad captained the group having sec
ond place, and Bonnie Pool led the
third place winners.
Dancing, cards, bingo and shuffleboard helped the gnests to spend the
remainder of the evening. This was
the last of the series of parties plan
ned by the summer social committee,
under the direction of Mrs. Askegaard,
dean of women. Members of the com
mittee were Rakel Erickson, Fertile,
chairman; Reinhold Utke, Enderlin,
N. D.; Orpha Gabrielson, Thief River
Falls; Ralph Iverson, Tower; Sherlorjk
Sorem, Pelican Rapids; Jens Ander
son, Gary; and Ruth Best, Minne
apolis.
laboratory costs us nothing, it's fur
nished complete as the birthright of
each of us. The course carries cred
it .. . more thany any other course
offered: a rich and happy life.

Slippery fingers, small bats, poor
condition, lack of gloves, long grass, a
hard kittenball, poor spirit, inexperi
ence. lack of practice, full stomachs
and tough luck were all that prevent
ed the M.S.T.C. Draggins from win
ning a softball game from the Rustad team at Rustad, Monday eve
ning.
Breathing smoke and flames, the
Dragons stepped up to bat in the
first inning, only to sizzle, sputter
and die with two men on base.
Taking the field, Dragon pitcher,
Espeseth determined to make them
watch his smoke. However, it appeared that the Rustad players weren't
i badly Rustad, for they swung like
i
JOHN BEKKER, MSTC political sci anything but a rusty gate, although
ence instructor whose book, "Norway's that bat did seem awfully big when
Silent Revolution," will be published they swung at a ball. During this
in August. Last summer Mr. and inning the Dragon fielders chalked
Mrs. Bekker spent three months in up approximately one error each, but
Norway, previous to which he had due bo various letters promising sud
done research on the country, and den death, names cannot be mention
since his trip has received correspond ed. To make a long story short,
ence from there to aid in writing his Rustad was retired with seven runs.
Inning number two was merely
book. Already two chapters of it
a monotonous repetition of the
have been printed in the Normanden,
first, except that our boys got only
and two more in the International
one
man on base. In the third, the
Quarterly.
College All-Stars put the home
team out with only one run.
The fourth found the Dragons com
ing out of the fcg when Harry Waite
Continued from Page 1
hit the latter harder than the former, scored. The fifth saw another re
said the Chinese statesman, because lapse, but in the sixth inning the
they receive much of their materials Dragons were well on the .road to're
from America—over fifty per cent in covery. Pinchhitter Ralph Iverson be
fact. However, the Chinese feel that gan the rally with a double to center
such an embargo would be unfair to field. Now in quick succession fol
them, as Japan is the aggressor na lowed five mere runs. (Modesty pre
tion, and has violated several of the vents me from telling who was the
international treaties, including the cause of these.)
R|istad tightened up in the
Nine-power pact.
seventh, retiring the Dragons with
Asked what motive lay behind Ja
one run. Now to sum up the game,
pan's action against Great Britain in
it can be said that the College
Tientsin and other cities, while leav
had a three man team, Waite,
ing United States concessions alone,
Espeseth and Sunstad. Here are
Tchou replied that there were two
a few vital statistics:
motives which set Japan against Eng
H. R. E.
land. The first, that the military
Moorhead
8 7 21
rulers of Japan needed new excitement
Rustad
5 23
2
to bolster the morale of their war
worn peoples (their armies of late
have been unsuccessful in west Chi
na), and secondly, the British have Johnson, Webber Winners
been supporting the Chinese nation In Ping Pong Matches
alists. However, she picked upon Eng
Leonard Johnson defeated Elles
land instead of the U. S. because John
Matheson, and Ed Webber downed
Bull had his hands full in Europe, Edmund Lee in the
first round
whereas America was free to throw of the summer ping pong tourney.
all her strength against the Nippo These two will clash in a semi-final
nese. But if Japan succeeds in driv match today, the winner to play the
ing out the British and French, warn victor of the Francis Loomer-Henry
Stevenson match, for the champion
ed Col Tchou, then the U. S. will ship. Both Loomer and Stevenson
come next.
advanced on byes.

—Chinese Leader

Library In Remarkable
Recovery Since 1930 Fire
Like the legendary Phcenix, rising
from its ashes, the MSTC library has
made remarkable strides towards re
covery of its former size since that
disastous fire of February 9, 1930. At
that tipie 1,000 volumes were all that
were saved from the 25,000 in the li
brary—these being books that were
held by students and others at the
time. By now, however, the library
contains 20,482 copies, with 1,000 more
to be added during the coming year.
Scores of friends, neighboring librairies, and other institutions, all
have contributed books or money to
aid in rebuilding the stock of books
and magazines. It would be impos
sible to name here all those who did
contribute, but the list included many
prominent persons both, of this lo
cality and the state. And of course
there have been the appropriations
from the state.
The fire did have its better side,
however, although nobody can say it
was an outright blessing. In all old
libraries there is some dead mate
rial (obsolete books) and the fire did
eliminate this. But it left the li
brary without all its bound volumes of
magazines. Some have since been
bought or donated, with files exist
ing for the nine years since the con
flagration. All in all, the fire has
made the library much more up to
date than it was, comparatively speak
ing, ten years ago.
Of the present number of books, 3,744 are in the Campus school library
and 16,738 (before the fire both were
combined). Besides there are 191 pe
riodical magazines here, 174 of which
are subscribed to, 17 which are gifts.
This reading covers everything' from
the professional education maga

zines, through Time, Atlantic Month
ly, Readers Digest to the lighter fictious publications, such as Colliers.
And as if this isn't enough for read
ing, there are 99 different newspa
pers in the place—9 which are sub
scribed to, 90 that ccme by exchange
to the library and to the Mistic. So
the student gets to read any paper he
wants, from the hometown weekly, the
Fargo-Moorhead dailies, Twin City
dailies, through to such high ranking
representatives of journalism as the
New York Times, the Christian Sci
ence Monitor, with the United States
Daily thrown in for good measure.
A11 in all, quite a place this library
—a veritable fountain of knowledge of
everything under the sun—and a few
things over it.
Handling the duties of checking out
books and ministering fines .unto those
who procrastinate with the return of
the aforementioned is a staff com
posed of Miss Hougham, librarian;
Mrs. Grace Goodsell, assistant, and for
the summer, Luverne Schaedecker,
Betty Houd and Eunice Eastlund, stu
dents.

Kennedy, were initiated into Gamma
Gamma chapter of Kappa Delta Pi,
national education fraternity, here last
week. Those. in charge of the pro
gram and services were Frances Breen
of Aitkin; Joseph Braud of Battle
Lake; Mildred Anderson, Glyndon; Al
pha Brady, Fargo; Katheryn Feyereisen, Moorhead; Nellie Kjorness, Lake
Park; Ruth Hanson, Newfolden; Her
man Michaels, Judson, N. D.; Myrtle
Olson, Glenwood; Reinhold Utke, En
derlin, N. D„ and Miss Margaret Bieri
of the faculty.

The Ego Is Reprinted In
Another Poetry Works
"Outstanding Contemporary Poets",
an anthology printed by a concern on
Fifth ave., New York City, has pub
lished the fifth reprint of "The Ego",
a poem by Edwin Erickson, B.E. '38.
This is the second recognition this
month for Erickson from an anthol
ogy, as "The Ego" was published in
an anthology published by Poetry Di
gest.

Miss Tainter Entertains

Miss Ethel Ttainter entertained
members of her World Literature and
Shakespeare classes at her home at
711 Eleventh St. So., last Wednesday
afternoon.

At The Theaters
FARGO
Thurs, Fri., Sat., July 20-21-22
Robert Taylor
Myrna Loy in
"LUCKY NIGHT"
Sun., Mon, Tues., Wed.
July 23-24-25-26 0
Jack Benny
Dorothy Lamour
Phil Harris in
"MAN ABOUT TOWN"

GRAND
Wednes., Thurs., July 19-20
Humphrey Bogart
John Litel in
"YOU CAN'T GET AWAY WITH
MURDER"
ri., Sat., July 21-22
Jane Withers in
"THE BOY FRIEND"
Sun., Mon., Tues., July 23-24-25
"THE LADY'S FROM KENTUCKY"
with George Raft
Allen Drew
Wed., Thurs.. July 26-27
Paderewski in
"MOONLIGHT SONATA"

"MOORHEAD
Thursday Only, July 20
Burgess Meredith in
Lew Ayres
"SPRING MADNESS*
Fri, Sat, July 21-22
"THE GREAT WALTZ"
with Fernand Gravet
Sun, Mon, July 23-24
Errol Flynn in
"THE DAWN PATROL" with
David Niven
Tues, Wed, July 25-2G
Virginia Bruce in
Fredric March
"THERE GOES MY HEART"
Thurs. Only, July 27
Florence Rice
Dennis O'Keefe in
"VACATION FROM LOVE"

STATE
Wed, Thurs, July 19-20
"THE MAN WHO DARED" with
Charlie Grapewin
Jane Bryan
Fri, Sat, July 21-22
Verginia Weilder in
Lee Tracy
Sun, Mon, Tues, July 23-24-25
"FIXER DUGAN"
Robert Taylor
Maureen O'Sullivan In
"THE CROWD ROARS"
Luise Rainer

Moorhead
State Teachers College
Second Summer Session
OFFERING 8 HOURS CREDIT
FOR FIVE WEEKS WORK
Classes Five Days A Week For Five Weeks

